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'What's the MotterWith the Lobos7' Here's the Answer.
By PAUL SFIODAL
Tll.e varsity athletic situation has
reached a new low, with prospects
for the futur~ only sli&"htly better
than in past Year~>·
There al.'e mor.e flies in the ointment' than. immediately meet the
eye, The question of !'What's the
matter with the Lobos?" is discuss. ed daily in imJ)ro.mp. tu meetings
among downtown people as well as
countles·s other hundreds throughout the state. The same question is
asked nQ matter what tlie sport,
with th.e e:~Cception of John Dear's
golfers.
·
·
· Coach Dud DeGroot of the footbailers made a nqtable start last
;fall when his charges WQn four
games, but this is only a surface
improvement, The W.olves will be
howling if that :~"ecord isnt im·
prqved in _19.52.
COACFIES GRAVEYARD
Coacher" Dud knows · this better
than anyone. He knows this is the
lot of the cqllege coach. He. knew
this when he·came to New MexicQ,
"the graveyard for coaches." The
head .man accepted this challenge
in the same way he accepted many
others during his career. Hejjust
hung out hir;; lantern jaw, rolled up
his sleeve.s and went to work.
His assistants are with him all
the way in wanting to bring New
Mexico a winner, but its going to
take more than just coaching, It's
going to have to be a combination
of top coaching, mil teri"al as good
as other conference teams are getting and better traveling and meal
conditions. Of these the hardest to
get is going to be the material, and
here we reach a sore spot. ·
Our chief competition for schoolboy stars 'comes from the Border
" Conference. Here is what (at least)
schools like Texas Tech, West
Texas State, Hardin - Simmons,
Texas Western and New Mexico
A&M can offer a wide-eyed high
school star. Room (in a new dorm),
board (on a supervised, well-prepared training table during the season), books, tuition, fees, laundry
and $15 a month spending money.
In addition, most of these schools
get the boys part-time jobs during
the off-season that are often very
profitable.

.GRANTS ARE LIMlTED
All this f,alls far short of what
we in the Skyline conference are
·able to give under' existing rules.
We can give, under scholarship, a
boys fl;!es and tuition •. For his room
and board, he must work a mini·
mum of 25 hours per month (an
item that Works against the grain
ofmany youngsters). The Athletic
Department operate~ a lending library for the "lloys' books. All books
must be turned in at the end of the
stlinester.
. ·
.
This non-eguality o;f scholarsh;ips
between conferences is the biggest
single headache our ·athletic forces
face. Other Skyline schoola do not
have to cope with conferences that
give a boy' much more than they
·
legally can offer.•. ·
On .the basketball scene, it appears doutful the Lobos are· going
to attain a six-victory record as
predicted. by this writer in .early
December. Many people· :regard the
Skyline as the strongest loop in the
country. Add to this a Lobo team
that doesn't have a player that
could make any of the first· division
clubs plus a seeming non-willingness tQ play together and you have
quite a dilemma.
B-SQUAD LACKING
· Perhaps the return of big Bill
Swenson to the lineup will solve a
few problems. The "B" squad, supposedly a group that will later replace varsity, forces, has not been
able to play a regular slate. They
also lack the power that characterizes top college play even at the
"B" squad level. T.he •1B" Squad has
now been banned from playing in

the Pistrict 3 AAU meet next week
because of some conference rule.
. B~seball, tracll and tennis should
see a small improvt;iment this year.
Iu. alt of these, the Border· Confer!lnce usu!\lly elCcels the Skyline with
their top .team.s.
·
WHAT'S NEEDED
What can be done to help, the
matter? H;ere are. a few things:
1, Equalize the amount of ofjicial
!lid· for all conferences,
2. Build a new gymnasium with a
seating capacity of at least 71\00.
3. Talk with the coaching staff
athletes you know and preach the
virtues of UNM to the athletes.
4. Give the coaching. staffs niore
say-so about schedules.
·• · ·
5. Give each sport an official budget so those in charge will know
how much they have to spend.
•6, Help new athletes get settled
at New Mexico. Make them a part
of the entire campus, not just a
group of. hired football hands to
show their faces on 10 Saturdays
a year.
7. More of that old "working together tQ achieve common goals.''
This goes for the members of the

~thleti~

depal.'tment as well as for
team members.
.
If anyone oX these can be accomplished this year, !\ trend for
the better will shOW in New Mexico
· .
athletics,
After several years on this sports
desk, we turn the typewriter to
younger blood with fervent hope
that he will not have to write about
as many losing Lobo battle$ as the
past regime, To the members of the
athletic depa,.ment, without whose
whole-hearted. cooperation ' many
stories would .never have appeared,
to John Dolzadelli an<;\ his A-1 in.
tramural program carried on with
bare facilitie.s and to the many
truly great guys who have graced
New Mexico uniforms we part in
saying "It is darkest just. before
dawn.' 1
Hasta la Vista.

USCF Party Is Tonight
The United Student Christian
Fellowship will have a "splash
P!l.rty" for members ·and new stu~
dents tonight at 7:30 at the YMCA.
Entertainment will include swimming, bridge, canasta, and dan~ing,
Frances Craig, USCF president,
announced.

Walcott's Opponent
Is Big Ring Dilemma ·
By RON BENELLl
ln the fjght g'llme, especially. in
the heavyweight · division, there is
still much confusion and chaos. The
big question- is, "Who is Jersey
Joe Walcott going to :fight?"
l,i'or a timE:! it W!ls Ez OharlE:!s w:bo
we feel should have the first crack
under the agreement signed by the
two when they met in June. Then
along came Harry "~id" Matthews
the young light-hea;ry from Seattle.
When he took Irish Bob Murphy at
the Garden, he sta1•ted' screaming
for a title go with Joey Maxim,
present light-heavyweight holder.
Now he doesn't want that, but
wants a crack at Jersey Joe.
Now the newest addition into .the
'picture is Rocky Marciano. As you
· know it was he who put the once
great Brown Bomber to sleep. Naturally, he would be a logical contender, but we must still maintain
that it is Ez Charles who should be
in the ring against :Walcott.
Fenmil is a tall plant with yel•.
low flowers used in medicine ,
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HOW MANY TIMES A DAY

LEONARD•s
Albuquerque's
Finest
Foods

6616 E. Central
Phone 5-0022

.FLOWERS FROM
US ALWAYS
LEAD TO
THIS
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Yes, 200 times every day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation •••

200 GOOD REASONS WHY

'

I

YOU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING

LISTEN

PHILIP MORRIS!

to the

PROVED definitely milder ••• PROVED
definitely lesl irritating than any other
leading br~d ••• PROVED by outstanding
nose and throat specialists.

nCAMPUS CLUB ..
on

.Honor Rolls List
26 Business Majors
For First Semester.
Twenty-si:~C UNM students on the
College of · Business Administration's two honor lists, the Roll qf
Traubel, leading WagnerDistinction and the Honor Roll, for ianH:elen
soprano
of the Metropolitan
the first semester of the academic Opera association,
who will appear•
year h!lve been announced by Dean in concert tomorrow
night in Car·
Vernon G. Sorrell.
lisle gym at 8:15, has been called
Dean Sorrell s~id th't;se ~isted on · "a symbol of music~s coming of age
the Roll of Distinction are students in these United States."
who have maintained . a grade av·
Traubel, appearing under
erage of 2.25 or better, which means , theMiss
auspices
of the Community Conthat they have higher than a B cert association,
was bo.rn in St.
average in their overall work since Loui$, Mo., and defies
the adage
they entered school.. The Honor that opera in America suffers
from
Roll lists students that had no lack
of
European
trained
artists.
grade lower than a "l!" for the fhist
"The churches and synagogues,
semester of this academic year.
where I sang for years, gave me
Ten liusiness administration stu- my
start I am extremely grateful
dent!! made both lists, Dean Sorrell for my
career in this country, There
said.
· ·
have
been
many opportunities for
They are: Richard Allinger; me to continue
my career in ;Europe,
Gem.:ge C. · Ambalio; Richard B. but America has
Cook) Reuben J. Smith, all of Albu- . thing,"· she said. offered me every'.
querque; Alfred M. Crow and WilThe triumph of Helen Traubel asliam J. Schnedar, both of Roswell;
Joaquin A. DeVargas, Tierra Ama- sumes for· millions of American
rilla; Edward A. Driscoll, Cheverly, music-lovers a special significance
Md,;, Vir~inia Perino, Durango, in that it is so truly an American
triumph-the triumph. of a native
Col~; and Shidey Ann Vigil, TxiniAmerican artist and of an art nurdad, Colo.
.'
Other atudents who n;tade the Roll tured and inspired entirely in this
.
.
of Distinction included: Valentine country.
She made her Metropolitan debut
Kempf and Walter Jt, Scott, both of
Albuquerque: Eugene C. Bostater, in "Die Waulkuere" and critics
South Bend, Ind.; Jim Heath, Ama- hailed her singing "a vocal magnifirillo, Tex.; and Robert Sturtevant, cence that bas virtually lapsed for
two generatipns."
Downer's Grove, Ill.
Miss Traubel's fame was estabAdded to the Dean's Honor Roll
were: Frank Bachica, Jr.; Gordon lished internationally with appearH. Blade; William Casto; Raymond ances, in the ;famous Colon Opera
W. Clark; Robert Gordon; Eugene House in Buenos .Aires and Mexico
E. Reeves; Warren F. Reynolds; City's National Opera House. After
and George R. Shaffer; all of Albu- her current tour, ;Helen Traubel will
querque; Charles H. Shook, Sandia make concert appearances in Japan,
Base; llugh J. McClearn, Duluth, Australia, and Europe.
She has amieared 01i. tlie Tele•
ldinn.; and Newton Mitchell, Fiaphone Hour, Firestone, and Jimmy
•
vana, Ill.
Durante radio and television shows.
At the Friday night concert in
Carlisle gym, t!Ie soprano will sing
a varied classical program of works
by Beethoven, Mozart, SchUbert,
lirahms, and Wagner.
Miss Traubel will be assisted at
the piano by Coenraad V. Bos who
perform during the intermis• The recently erected voice radio will
sion,
Chopin's "Polonaise in C sharp
at the NROTC radio room enabled
an Albuquerque woman to speak to :tnino~·" and the "Waltz
. in G flat."
her brother for the first time in
several months Sunday afternoon. U. Navy Shooters to Vie
Mid'n. Leonard Chisholm, Sig.
Ep., was on duty in. the radio room In State Rifle Matches
when he heard the call signal
K5&CG. Fie answered and found
The New Mexico state small-bore
he was speaking to John Diehl of rifle championship matches will be
· Buffalo, N. Y.
fired at the UNM rifle range Mar.
Diehl asked Chisholm if he could 15 and 16.
get in touch with Diehl's sister, Mrs.
The match is sponsored by the
Marion Wilbur of the Color Spot, Duke City rifle club. More than 70
2308 E. Central. Chisholm complied entries have been received. Includand within ail hour Mrs. Wilbur was ing the NROTC rifle team, Sandia
speaking to her brother. They talk- base, Santa Fe rifle club and the
ed for over an hour.
Duke City· cJ.ub, all members of the
The NROTC unit also operates. a Albuquerque W inter Gallery
. naval reserve training circuit using league.
.
.
Morse code. Don Darling, NROTC
The NROTC rifle team which
radio instl-uctor, said that they have represents UNM in intercollegiate
been able to contact such places as rifle competition has won eight of
South America and Hawaii.
its 13 shoulder-to-shoulder matches.
That large assortment of two by M. Sgt. D. B. Albuers, NROTC rifle
fours and pipes . atop the stadium coach, says that· he expects the
which may occasionally be seen UNM team to top all competition
turning from side to side is the within the next two years.
directio.nal antenna built for· the
Prospective entrants of. the
voice radio. It also gives better re- small-bore· championship matches
ception and sending ability for the may obtain information from the
NROTC. in the stadium.
Naval Reserve circ11it

.
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ATTENTION ALL CbLLEGE STUDENTS
Efery Sunday Evening over CBS

1340 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE

Every Saturday afternoon, 3 to 5, featuring inusic
requests of the University student body and
student personalities.
,

.i\.LBUQUERQUE, N. M., TUESDAY,. FEBRUARYl2;·1952

Connects Hemisphere

IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!

Presents an Outstanding College Student
F~~tured with Famous Hollywood Stan
in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition

=~PHILIP

'···:;.

t

'·

NROTC Voice Radio

5-6111

REGISTER YOUR MUSIC REQUES'l'S
AT THE FOLl.OWING SPONSORS
Campus Camera Center
Bari Floral
l.ee Joy Dress Shop
Lobo Drive-In Cafe
Black's Beauty Shop
Paul's Bakery
Chisholm's
College Inn Book Store
Central Typewriter

co
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A. 0

Their average age is 18 and it
will take them a few years, but
they're learni{lg to be good Air
Foree office1•s.
That's. the waY' most of the ofti·
cers in charge ot the University's
:Air Force ROTC unit feel about
their "student soldiers.'' ·
· This unit came to the cam:Ptts in
1949 and has gloWn from its orig·
ina\ 60 men to ntoro:~ than 000. It is
sta:rfed with eight officers and nine
·
enlisted men, .
Col. John L. Parke!.' is in t!harge.
A regular Air Fo;;ce officer since
1937, t,he colonel served, as chiel' <?f
operatiOns of the Con~ment.al A~r
Command before . com1ng here m
June, 1960.
When these students are graduated they will be commissioned sec·
ond lieutenants in the Air Force
reserve. They Will be subject to1
and probabl:V called for, twO' years ,

.-BY JULIUS GOLDEN
A cry raised two years ago by
University students was· culmin·
ated Tuesday night when the Albuquerque City Commis.sion passed an
ordinance prohibiting discrimination in public places because of
race, creed, ancestry or color.
With the passing of this measure
A. preliminary report on UNM .
Albuquerque became the first city ·
registration -for the second semester
in the 'country to have such an
shows a total of 3,403 students enPlans to . eliminqte salaries for ordinance.
rolled for credit courses.
the Student Body President and . With the stiffest opposition to the
The University registrar, said editors of the Lobo ·and Mirage ordinance coming Tuesday night at
that this is almor;;t exactly the es~ were among measures taken by the its last readin~, it was called everytimated inumber after allowing for Student Council and Student Sen- thing from ' class legislation" to
the normal drop frqm the first se- ate Joint Budget Committee in "socialist stuff being forced upon us
mester enrollment.
their tentative budget for next by Truman and his gang.''
·
Mafe students, numbering 2,385, year.
The ordinance h!ls been given
The report was disclosed at· teeth by the heavy J?enalty to be
more than double the 1,018 women
registered for this semester.
Tuesday's· Council meeting by Jack imposed upon those who break the
Veteran enrollment continues to Ryan, Student Body Treasurer and new measure. It );lrovides for a minqrop with only 781 with wa~ serv- Chairman· of the Committee.
" imum fine of $100 with a maximum
ice as compared with 2,622 civilians.
Slashes were made in the ·alloca- o;f $300 or 30 to 90 days in jail.
~ew Mexico residents outnumber
tion of student activities fees to
Upon a second offense within a
· five campus groups, while hikes year
non-residents 2,542 to 861.
an establishment can have its
These numbers are due to change were granted to four others.
. city occupation license revoked .
.slightly upward, the :registrar said,
Another step was the committee's
The fight for this me&sure was
by the closing hour for credit course suggestion
that the subsidy to the started two years ago .by Herbert
registration, Saturday noon.
Thunderbird literary magazine be Wright, a University student since
By colleges the number now are: discontinued,
·
graduation. He was then president
Arts and Sciences 825, Business AdThe
commitwe's
report,
Ryan
of
the .University chapteJ.' of the
ministration 436, Education 504,
Engineering' 462, Fine Arts 205, said, was based on the sale of only NAACP.
1800 student activity tickets, or
When Walgreen's drug store reGeneral College 227, Pharmacy 96, approximately
half the number sold fused service. to a Negro student
Graduate School 581, and Law 67.
Freshmen lead the list by clas~es this year, due to an anticipated de· the Student Senate declared a boywith 664. The others are: sopho- cline in University. enrollment. cott. Walgreens capitulated some
mores 522, juniors 532, seniors 552, "The C'?mmittee," l!e added, "hopes weeks later and the policy was
th1s figure Wlll be conserva- changed.
· ·
unclassified 15, specials 105, gradu- that
tive"
ates 581, Law 67, and 365 registered
In"
the
past
few
weeks
the
The joint committee will. meet again entered the pictureSenate
in the evenin. g credit session on a this
. when
week to decide-on a d;~te for Senator George Diggs and Senate
non-degree bailis:
·
airing of complaints· by the campus Pres. AI Utton obtained a stateagencies involved. The date will be
f'rom the Tropics bar saying
disclos2d at Friday's council meet- ment
not refuse sllrvice to
they
would
ing Student Body President Ed • anyone for reasons
of race, creed
Driscoll said•.
or color.
The budget, which had been deTriangle bar which contintermined Monday at a special meet- uedThe
to
refuse
service was put under
ing of the Committee, is as follows: a general student
by the
What effect dO\!S · Albuquerque from each student activity card Senate a month ago.boycott
At
that
time
weather have on protective coatings ($11.70 plus $.80 tax) the athletic the issue became clouded because
a
departm;;Jnt will receive $4; the
for boxcars?
·
paper reported the owner of
That is what Dr. T. T. Caston- band, $.55; Associated Students' local
the bar as saying he would serve
quay,head of chemical engineering, Office, $.90; Student Union fund, anyone
who conducted himself as a
is going to find out for Pullman- $.35; Mirage, $1.70; Lobo, $1.35; gentleman.
Drama, $.45; debatmg, $.40; and
Standard car manufacturers.
When asked what his policy was
Castonquay ""covers four-by-six the Men's Intramural Council, $.30.
by Senate President Utton last Friinch metal sheets with paints, rubOther business at .. Tuesday's day,
the owner of the bar said, "I
berized materials and sealers and meeting included the appointment
have
no statement to make.''
exposes them to the erratic changes of Tinz.a Pino as chairman and
Utton could not be reached for a
of weather. Fie inspects and writes Bob White as assistan1i chairman
a. Teport on· the endurance of each of the Fiesta Committee, and the statement on whether the passage
type coating once a month.
. sale of Student Activity tickets of the ordinance nullifies the· boyThe testing project will be main- with non-voting reservations; to · cott now in .effect.
tabled for at least 10 years, an- student nurses training in the state.
nounced Eugene H. Kinelski, corroThe latter proposal, presented by
sion engineer for the Pullman Co.
Carol
Williams, Assistant Dean of
Kinelski staU;!d that Albuquerque Women,
requested by Dr.
was selected because the weather is Driver of was
the
State
Health Departtypical of most of the Rocky Moun- ment for the benefit
tain area, and that the city is a nurses; many o:l' whom,of hestudent
said,
Sun Trails magazine this month
railroad hub,
·
like to maintain' contact features four pages of pictures and
Similar tests are being con- "would
.
~
stories abbut UNM. Dr. G. Ward
ducted in Sayville, L. I.; Miami, with university life.'''
A new professional secretary Fenley, News Bureau head, is the .
Fla.; and the home of, Pullman,
must be obtained to take minutes · authot· of J;M article.
Hammond, Ind.
at Council meetings, Driscoll. said.
In his story Fenley points out the
In the meantime, the record was active Point IV and student ex•
kept by Councilwoman J'ackie Fox. change );lrograms which have given
Weafher
Driscoll also asked that applica- UNM a national re);lutation of be•
tions for the position of social jus- ing the most democratic institution
Fair today and less wind. High tice on the Student Court be sub- of higher learning in America.
mitted to the Council this week.
Emphasizing the cosmopolitan
48.
aspect of the University, Fenley
J
.
mentions the 28 Oltinawan students
....

Campus Enrollment Council Budget Group
Totals; 3,403: Coeds.. .Suggests Elimination
Outnumbered 2 to 1 .Of Ed" , SI •

ltOrS aarieS

Dr.- Castonguay Tests
Weather Proof Paint

Illustrated Article
Lauds U Cainpus

'
·r
FR TC Pr.og·ram Is Proaucing Good Ofricers ,

active duty, l)ecailse of large de- taking · air scfence failed. Nine
·mand for junior officers.
others dropped the cburse and the
The students take air science general average was "0.''
courses including political geogra·
The coordination of academic
phy, :rlavigationi aerodynamics, me- courses is done by Maj. William H.
teorology and fhght theory. In their Jones-Burdick and Capt. Willis J.
"third :vear they pick one of four op- Michael. Both men have had years
tions which determine their courses of service and recently were cal~ed
.
and job in the Air Force: adminis- back into the Air Force. .
. tration a.nd lo~istics, general techIt was just a· case of mo!\ltg
nical, commumcatibns, and flight down the hill for Maj. Jones-Bur•
operations.
dick, former biology instructor at
In general technical work or the University.
communications, engineering and
The AFROTC students have
science students are P'-'eferred. Any their own officers lt!d by Cadet~Col.
student may . choose flight oi;lera· Solomon S. Wugalter, ex-marine
tions or ·administration and logis- who served on Guam, Ie Shima and
tics M an option. Fiowever1 in Okinawa among other places. Maj.
flight ope~ations a student must . Jones-Burdick says, ''Wugalter is
show a desire. to go to flying school a tough disciplinarian.''
..
upon graduation. Fie must be able
,students conduct· their own af•
to pass a flight ph:Vsical.
!airs through the·. MilitarY Affairs
The courses are not easy. This council. Only voting officer on the
past semester nine of 278 freshmen Council is Col. Parker. The stU•
'

'

.·

...

'

~~~;h~t fh'~k-a:~.~o~~te~!~~~;

number of students from other
dent :members are elected ·by indi· countries who have studied on the
vidual squadrons.
· UNM camp_us.
Dances and other social events
His statements that, the UNM
are sponsored by· the Air Force · campus is spacious and coloriul are
assS)ciation which has 270 members. substantiated by three pages of
Last, semester they organized the photographs of .the campus and its
Il!ilitary Ball,. a joint affah• with activities, including Fiesta, anthrothe Navy ROTC.
.
pology field sessions,. SUB fests,
, The. actual mjlitary life of t~e and an aerial shot of the growing
students is restriCted to Ieadershtp University plant.
courses which all advanced cadets
The national attenton attracted
must take. Beginning in March by the New Mexico Quarterly and ·
there will also be two hours drill a the New Mexico Fiistorical Review
week. One period has been set as well as by the UNM Press are ·
aside in Match for awards and dec• mentioned.
orations, · .
.
.
The distinctive pueblo-style ar'rhe military . program. is con- chiteeture used at· UNM is treated
ducted by Maj. Francis :a:. Skipper, fully by t<;enley, who. gives the hisUntil last June, most of the men tory of Its adoption as one of
. in the AFRO.TO were veterans. '·UNM's trademarks.
Now they liN! less than.,20 pe:r cent.
The history of UNM as it grew
The students in the unit at the from a prep school in Hodgin hall
present tili1e are yoUnger but just through its early growing pains up
a~ conscientious. ·
.
to the present til)le is traced.

'
I

.'THEY . RE~OMM~ND . . .. .
in

.

Heads Are·Full~o·Love
··

.DAILY .CROSSWO.RD
',.

:.

.

"-

:DaPPer Dude Dnffs PerbY. to Dolls

.•

The Student ·council,
its ch'tiracteristic .bm:nbling way,
A()ROSS , $, t.ppg•eared 24. l3east
,
1. Deer's · · ·· l'oden~·
of burden . ·
has blundered seriously this. time.
·
·o·
tail
9. $ilk (Chin!l) 28. Young M!l
The Qouncil budget committee, headed by Student body ·
· · · .... · .· · .· .· .· ·. • .
• 5. Nurlle (lml.) ;1;1. Color
29,-:Measure
Treasurer Jack Ryan,.presented to the Council for approval-its
' B;·WILL.ROBlNSON ·
9. Pilfered
· ·;15. River
·.(Chin,)
appropriations recommendations for ne~t year.
Every once in a while, in the ego10, O.Nhe lobes
bottom
Sl. Acc.ented
All organizations on campus which receive funds from the tism of o11r Clulture, we think that
12. Sharpened ·17. ~lnd of tree
syllables Of
student activity fee will be affected.
·
.
we have gone just as far as man
13. Harden
18; Hebrew
. , teet (Pros,)
:14. Likely
letter
32. Resort
Some most interesting changes were recommended by the ~~n i~~er'!:'tfo~~Y r~~~~~~ t~~atr~: • · 15
..
Surpassed
19,
Small
mass
33. Ugly old .
committee members.
·
'
call war to a point where it wbuld
16. Feel regret 20. Some
· They suggest that the Thunderbird be dropped from the $eem to ..be possible t!l go no farther· ; 19. Postponed 22, Anne -..-.-·, 31. women·
Yesterday's 'Answer
Beige ··
'list, of organizations receiving money and that the money be·. in dii!adliness. We have brought the
. :11. Ostrlcb-llke . wife of.
36. Networks · ·· 39. Uncoolted.
put to "worthwhile use."
world of letters to such a point'
4'o.'openings
bird
S!lakespear~ 37, J:,ik!l
·· (anat.)
They suggest. that money to the New Me:J(.ico Lobo, and the ~~S:h~h~f:s:r;a~~-illiteratell wo~:thy
25. Poker stll.ke 23. Before
ale
Mirage be ·decreased and that salaries to editors of those publicOur homes are crowded with elec.· . JIG, J:::;~;ents
"'~"'·..,.,.,....·.,l~,.,l..,:---r.4:--ll'::~r.r.>l
...:;-::-:~-r.--r:;;--r.;-'"'P.i'77l
1
ations be eliminated. The jobs would be placed on a work-for- . trical ga<lgets,.all of th~m intended
I" ~
27.Qnewho
~
1- 1~
m
glory basis.
·
to make life the more worth living.
· . dyes
·
Ill ., .,
. They recommend a decrease in cash to.. the •cultural· com- Between the radio, television, and
9
28. Musical
~ '10
'tt
·
the printed page, lenrnjng ·seems t:o ,
'
'instruments .
,,._
~ 1:!1.
m1 ee. .
·
'
·
i
· ·
·
be at the. elbow of all. Our homes
30. Gaudy
·
·- .· ,
~ ·They recommend a decrease in cash to the Stu4ent Council. are· palaces of comfort •compared.
..
32, A wine
They recommend an increase to the women's recreational to what they were one short genera1
14
35.
;Milk
fish
1
~
~.
council. ·
tion ago. Speed moves the ·world.
38. Walks
They recommend an increase to the men's intramural
Then all at once we are thrown
39. Spur wheel
~~ ~ '" 11 I&
.
c.oun.cil.
. .
.. '" . .
back to an understanding that man•
41. Harmonize ·
kind· is more than ever ·dependent
19 2.
~2. Arabia
They recommend that the University athletic council re- upon the principle of human love.
· (archaic) ·
ceive one-third-plus of the entire student activity fee.
It is the motive power behind all
125
43. Lies in
In short, they favor emasculating almost every money-re- · !J.uman effort, anq above all thi~gs
the.sun ·
ceiving organization on ~mpus, with the exception of athletic ww:~~!·f:l~!Y;h~~~~e~y~t~:n~}~
il.1
44.Routes
groups·.
ouJ; understanding of the force that
30
. They do all this for a string of athletic teams whose im- , moves us from· the cradle to the
DOWN·
~~
pressive backlog of defeats show prospect of continuation.-ja grave.
l. Cease

o·nly·· n·e· Day· ·a· ·Ye. ·ar· ·
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HOPE FOR HEARTS
.

.

I

Today is Valentine's Day. It is the day of hearts. Hearts
not printed on gay, white lacy valentines-but hearts tliat
mean much more to the people of America. Today has been set
. asi~e as· Albuquerque Heart Day and the significance is to give
"New Hope for Hearts."
·
'].'hat means. that everyone has been urged to contribute to
the current fund drive of the Bernalillo county chapter of the
New Mexico heart association to raise $5,000 during the month
of February.
,
'
.
Thirty red plastic hearts were placed in sorority and fraternity houses Monday, at the SUB apd in campus dormitories for
collections for the drive.
Most of the $5,000 needed •for the 1952 program of the local
chapter is expected to come from the hearts placed here on the
UNM campus and throughout the city in business establishments and on buses.
The money will go toward maintenance of a heart-disease
diagnosis clinic at the Albuquerque courthouse.
Fifty-five per cent of the money will be used locally, The
remainder will go to the national and state heart associations.
. When you see the red plastic heart, remember that you
can make "New Hope for Hearts!' possible by contributing to
the heart campaign.-:.eh.

UNM.·LOBO
Publlllhed Tueadayo; Thunduo1• and Frlda:ra during the eollege year, elto~t during hoUda11
and examination periodl, b,. me Auoolated Studenta of the University of New .Mexl<!o,
J!lntered u oeoond elan matter at the Poot Oftloe, Albuquerque, Aug. 1, 1918, under the aet
pf Mar. I, 1879. Prlntod by the UNM Printing Plant. Subscription rate: U.GO for the

1chool year.
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Little Man On Campus

by Bibler

Obeying its impulse, though 'often
failing to identify it, great soldiers1
statesmen, financiers are aU movea
by it. It sublimates childhood. It
dignifies old age. It stirs nations
and inspires the individual. We
have just one day in the year wlien
the principle. is recognized, St. Valentine's Day.
· · ·
Built upon a legend running back
into the dust of the ages, adapted
by religionists, exalted by sentimentalists, it has a foundation as
eternal as the hills. We are wiaest
that hold to its traditions· and customs, since human love is the greatest dividend-payer we know.
Remembering this, wise folk do
not forget St. Valentine's Day, the
day of the re)lewal of the only covenant that is worth while.

U Pharmacy 'Names
·2·1 Honor Students
Three seniors, eigh.t juniorsJ five
sophomores, and five fresnmen
made the Dean's honor list in the
University's College of Pharmacy
by recording first ·semester grade
averages of B or better, Dean E.
l-. Cataline has announced.
Of the 21 students listed, eight
are from New Mexico, six from
Albuq_uerque and .one each from
Farmmgton and Deming.
Albuquerque students listed are:
Duane Aldous; Minette Hall; Henry J. Mack, Jr.; Mrs. Gertrude
Michael; Eugene 0. Petersen; and
William S. Seese. The two other
New Mexico students are Charles
A. Cloothier, Farmington, and
Alonzo Meadows, Deming.
Out-of-state residents listed include: Perl L. Arnsmeyer, Marionville, Mo.; Cecil L. Counts, Berkeley, Calif.; William A. Brown, San
Bernardino,. Calif~; Alexander Coletti, San Diego, Calif.; W. M.
Edwards, San Diego, Calif.: Jean
G. Kopko, San Diego Calif.; John
J, Kurilich, Jr., Oakland, Calif.;
Joseph Rich, ·Brooklyn, N.Y.; Herbert Scholnick, Burbank, Calif.;
Weldon Tillery, Lubbock, Tex.;
James N. Vedder, Stillwater,
Minn.; and Jack White, Amarillo,
Tex.

2. Pentitent
3.Mexican
tree
4. Spread
· gras·s to dry
5. Foreign·
G. Huge
1. Touc!l end
to end
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University Program
HOW MUCH?
Editor:
•
How much of that ~33,000 do you
suppose it would take to bring rolls
and doughnuts back down to a
nickel at the SUB? We all understand that spectator sports are so
very important, but a lot of people
eat too.-J. W. Allen
DUKE CITY IS FIRST
The UNM Chapter of NAACP
wishes to thank the Associated Students and all organizations and individuals on the campus who ·have
so. generously and sincerely supported the movement for the adoption of the new anti-discrimination
ordinance.
Albuquerque is now the only city
in the U. S. to have such an ordinance. Madison, Wisconsin and
New York City are considering
such ordinances also but Albuquerque can be proud that it is leading
the parade.
Students of the University can be
proud that.is was a University organization and other students who,
though perhaps not members of the
UNM Chapter of the NAACP, originated this movement and have supported it from the start. Richard
Stephenson1 President, UNM Chapter of NAaCP.

Senate Will Meet Friday
President AI Utton announced
that the Student Senate will meet
Friday, 4 p.m. All membets are
urged to attend since the last meeting was called off for lack of a
quorum.

TODAY
Christian Science organization
meeting, 5:15 p, m.; room 6, SUB.
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.
m., SUl3 basement lounge.
·
NROTC radio club meeting, 7
p. m., room 9, Stadium bldg.
Kappa Psi meeting, 7:30 p. m.,
SUB north lounge.
•
Pill-Tilers meeting, 7:30 p. m.,
SUB basement lounge.
'I:OMORROW
Student Council meeting, 12
,noon, .Stqdent, CpuncU. ropm. ,
USCF coke session, 4 p. m., Toom
6, SUB.
Alpha Kappa DeJta t'ieeting, 4
p. m., SUB basement lounge. Lecture by Pr. John Myers,
Community Concert association
present Helen Traubel concert, 8:15
p. m., in Carlisle _e:ym.
SATURDAY
NROTO glee club rehearsal, 1i
a. m., wardroom, stadium bldg.
Children's Theatre production of
Jack and the Beanstalk" given ·by
the dept. of drama, 2 :30 p. m.,
Rodey hall. Reservations must be
made at Rodey hall.
King of Heart dance given by
A. W. S., 9 to midnight, SUB ballroom.
SUNPAY
Services in churches throughout
the city.
Canterbury club meeting, 6:30
p.m., 454 N. Ash.
Phi Kappa Phi lecture (Second
!ecture of the 1951-52 series), 7!30
p. m., room. 101, Mitchel: hall.
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UNM.to Be Starred
On Camel Caravan
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10 Compete in Ra~e · Craft Exhibit Displays · fas~inP:t?d by I~ jpn,
For King
of Hearts. l . IA. t"· t' · W k ·'Ladtes Ltke Anthro
.
.oca ., .r·IS s. or . They have lived. all' their .lives

.
.
.
· · The Vine 1.-eturn~, b~ )lopula;l'.de- boo, Comniunisnt, is fi~mly opposed
The
King
of
Hearts
will lle chos•
nill'nd, to continue't;he battle against' by woml;ln, ·one can. imagine the
The New Me;xico :Fifth Graphic in the lndian Territory, Oklahoma,
en
from
lQ
UNM
men
candidates
the forces of igilm.'ancq, Wr~ have !~dies: reaction to ~ ntanifesto
noted a fad among Ame~icall Wri· di!)tatmg women's fashions, at least at the annual King of Hearta dance Arts exhibition, now on tour, opens that is, ·but never saw any Indians
ters, ·bqth .on this· campus and the so far as. •wearing the ·aa;rne . hats S11turday night in the SUB l:latl- today in the UNM Fine Arts de" unti.l they cl\me to New Mexico,
Now liS students at the Univer~
national 'scene, who harshly· critic- · and colors. !Ire concern~Jd.
·
room •. Co.,eds only may vote by' ac- partment an.d will remain thro11gh'
··
sity of New Me:!dco, Virginia and
ize. the womep. of ·Arneric.a. Aside
.If Messrs, Wylie, Ruark, Kiefer, tivity ticket li.t the dance £rom 9 :Feb..29.
Represented in the exhibitions Margiu·et Avis, sisters from Tullia,
from the levi-wearing element,· the et. al,, had .their way; it would be to. 10:30 p. m. The runner-up canVine .has·had only praise ;for the.Iit- a blell.k world indeed. Gone would be didate :W!ll be .named Jack of ·are' works by such well known Oklahoma, a,re studying. anthropolcrllftsmen as Peter Hurd, Ilelen · ogy because they like to dig mtQ
tle"ladies,, and 'Yishesto take up 'the the silk-stockinged legs and heady . Hearts. • .·
.
.
.
Blumenschein, Laura Gilpin, and Indian ruins.
.
·
gauntll;lt, 111 the\r defen.se.
·
perfumes,, perhaps to j;le replaced
The King of Hearts dance is Ila McAfee,
•
Virginia,
in
her
first
semester
Philip Wylie, vitriolic · no:v.elist by fi,eld boots and pipe. smoke, May- sponsored . by the,. Assopiation of
Artists from Albuquerque are here as a fres):lman, checked off all
and orchid-fancier, has decried the . be.the woml)n would become lil~tl't]\e Women Students. Trophies wUI. be ,Ralph
D9uglas, Marsha Elliott, P.at A graqes to h1t the top of the Arts
feminine domination of Ame~ican men, and. throw away all cosmetics, presented to the King and Jack of
Ju.
lio,
Leondar~, Fred.er. wk and S.c1en.ces hono.r .J;oll.. ..
·
modes and morals Columnist· Bob even Mum. But the Vine predicts Ilearts. The dance is free of· charge, O'Hara,Arnold
· Powell, Howard . M~~;rgaret 1 a sophomore at UNM,
Ruar khas accused the gal$ of de- that da~ is not likely to come, and according to Lil McDonald, chair- Schleeter . Vera
and Robert Shook who has JUst m1ssed the :Perfect m;lrk
ludjng the poor males with maim. that the fair sex w.ill continue to be ntan in charge.
.
are featured in ;four clas~s ·of '. for thre~ semesters, ending up ~ith
facturl;ld subterfuges, and found· an ;fair.
The ·
_candidates 'lue: Bob .work: Color ' Prints, Black and a 2.80 With ol!-e B am\)ng her atrmg
echo i!l' Warren Kiefer, who wrote
So, despite the profound argu- l)owds," Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Rod . White Prints, Photographs and .of A's each t1me, .
•
•·
the "S1nkqole" column for the Lobo. · ments of the women-hating inte]. · Garretson, •Phi Delta Theta; Dar- . Drawings.
Alth<!ugh each IS carrymg ,a full
And who can forget the criticism, of lectuals, the Vine doffs .his hom- · rell Davidson, Sigma Phi Epsilon;·
The .Museum of New Mexico Art academic load, they manage t6 work
J.ack "Bevy of Homelies" Gill? , . .. burg t<>c the dolls. Here's to the wo- Don Ratcliff, Sigma Chi; AI Utton, ·Gallery is presenting the show.
part-time in 1;Wo campus . departAfter excluding the denim-clad men; bless their little hearts and Independent; ·Bob Czirr, Tau Kap·
ments. Virginia is a library assist.
Amazon's who offend the esthetic minds; two sexes are enough, . ·
pa ,Epsilon; Buzz Berke]o, Delta
ant and Margaret helps in the
Sigma Phi; Bernie Brown, Phd
alumni office.
.
.
eye of the Vine, We find Anterican
Ed~. note: Ladies, ladies one and
Margaret is on a Kappa Kappa
women eminently sati~J!actory. 41- all, whose the fairest <:olumhist of IU\ppa Alpha; Sam Suplizio, Kappa
·
Gamma. scholarship,
.· •
Sigma; and Jack Coogan, Phi Kap.though the most beautiful Caucas- them all?
·
Had not Virginia taken off sonte
ian women are to be found in Icepa Tall.
four years t 0 &tudy with Dorothy
land, and the .anthropologists' deThe Camel Caravan · ~ta.rring Minty hi New
York for a ear1;1er
cision that B.alinese are the world's Seniors Due to Register
Monroe will feature the as a concert vio]jnist, she would be
Three $100 Scholarships Vaughn
most desirable ·women, it is unlikely
University of New Mexico on its further advanced . in her school
that many American •swains will For Grad Record Exam
May 24 program over the NBC net- work than her younger sister.•
io"Be Given by Tri-Delts work,
journey · to those distant. isles to
according to Louise Fr2Jland,
Sei..iors who will complete work
When asked what they intended
seek a mate.
.
Three
annual
$100 scholarships producer of the show, . ,
for
degrees
at
the
close
of
the
curto
do upon graduation from UNM,
It is to· the average, low-normal rent semester must take the Gradu- will be awarded by Delta Delta
Miss Froiland asked in a recent they both agreed that . you can't
,American male that this· column is ate
Record examination to qualify Delta sorority. One non-sorority letter to President PopeJoy to be beat
the li:fe of an " anthropologist.
addressed, hoping to assuage some· for graduation.
,.
'
.
girl, one sorority girl other than a sent script material immediately
of their fears about thei,r future
and
also
the
UNM
Alma
Mater
and
Tri-Delt,
and
one
Tri-Delt
member
Only
seniors
in
the
College of
helpmeets. To begin with, the only
are exempt from this re- will be selected from among the the Lobo football song.
thing wrong with American women Education
!!'he program will' be one in a · NAACP Group to Meet
candidates. ·
quirement.
Seniors
should
register
is American lJ!en. Their lack of now in room 101 Counseling and
The UNM ~ha,pte~ of NAACP
Further details and application . series of salutes to American Coldominance m11kes it possible for the Testing building.
leges and Universitie$.
will meet Monday evening at· 8
blanks
may
be
secured
at
the
office
lailies to crack the->whip in Ameriin Mitchell hall, room 110. Plans
of the Dean of Women, Adm. buildcan· homes.
A big house, divided by "boy and ·for the coming semester and elec,ing, 103. The deadline for return
'What is right about .Amelican· Mortar B~ard to M~et.
tion of officers will be discussed.
girl," equals somnambulism.
of applications is Feb. 28.
women? :For one thing; their intuition makes them smarter than the
Mortar Board "Will hold a meet- .
male, with his intellect. As the late ing Friday, Feb. 15, at 5 p. m. in
Jaines Stephenson said, "Women are the Alpha Delta Pi house.
more intelligent than men because
they know less and understand
"I promise this will be· the last
•more!'
·
' drink," times 10, equals dipsomania.
Rich father, plus on son, equals a
Another point in favor is their
·
independence. Our national buga- de~enerate.
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Don't sell the, ·
little one. short

.•

They'll keep youc
howling with laughter with ·
their TEEN-AGE ADVENTURES

.. ., ...

'

For HILARIOUS fun, LOVE and HI-JINKS
See the latest issue of

ARCHIE COMICS

*

MAGAZINE
College-Age
comic magazine on
sale at all newsstands
for.lO¢ or write-

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildro~t Cream-Oii
Because He Flunked :rhe Finger-Nail Test

.
'

· 14 Honor Students
In General College
Fourteen students enrolled in the
University's General College made
a first semester grade average of B
or better, according to Dr. Thomas
C. Donnelly, dean of the college.
Of the 141 eight we.re from Albu~ .
querque, two from other New Mex- •
ico cities, three from other states,
and one from Okinawa, Dean Donnelly announced.
Albuquerque residents making
the Dean's honor list were:' Daniel
J. Boardman; D. R. Hammond; Robert A. Harley; Douglas W. Lowell;
Kay Mosher; Nancy Nesbitt; Shirley Reese; · and Patricia Springer.
J. J. Castillo .and Bill L. Lee were
the two other in-state students. Ca~
tillo is from Socorro and Lee is
from Lovington.
From out of state, John J. Mania!!, Peoria, l!L, Bill Nldl'et, Wichita,
Kamr., and Jolin F. ['iernan, Englewood, N.J. all made the honor list.
Koji Taira from Okinawa was the
only foreign student listed.
·

was having a.fowl tirnc. Ev~n his .~est gal didn:c
give a hoot {pr hirn. "W1~e she hat~ me so? he asked ~~s
roommate. "Simple, you stufl'y old b•rd -bcc~use ,Your .hau.~
always rullled up! Better try Wild root 9rearn·0.1l ha•r tom~.Its
non-alcoholic. Contains soothing Lanohn. And docs t~ee thmgs:
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loo.se, ugly d~t1druff.
Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day lo,og. (Evc,n hmb-ers
up your seal!'. And helps you pass. the Fmger·J'.fa!l ~cst:er,
'l'cscl)" Paul got Wlldroot Crcam·O•l. and n?w he s a owhng .
success. So why don't you take a tax•·derrn•st to tny d~ug or
toilet goods countl!r to get a bottle or. tube of W1ldroot
Crellnl•Oil. It's your hair's bcstfriend I And ~k for it at )'our
bru:ber shop. Then there's no talon hovJ the ch1cks l! go tor you,

. POOl PAUL

Camera Club Organizes
' 11 unnerstan ole Prof, S!larf' made so ntuch dough on .his bOok ''The Evils
of Capitalism" that he's writing a new one denouncing it."

The Cactus Camera Club, has re•
cently reorganized and is l'ecruiting amateur camera fans as new
members. Meetings are held twice
a week on Monday evenings at 8
p.m •. at the Rite-Spot ca:le.

both good basketball
.
players. But if we were .to
judge them thewaywejudge
telephone' equipment, we'd take the
small one.
You see, telephone equipment occu•
pies valuable space, uses costly mate•
rials. Paring down its size helps keep
down the cost of telephone service.
Take voice ~mplifiers, for example•.
Telephone engineers put the squ~eze.
HEY'.RE

A P«;'WER SHOVEL BITES THE DUST of what was once a
tenl).!S court at UNM. The court was broken up, and the ground
IS bemg pro~essed as the locale of the geology building planned
fpr completion by the Spring of 1953. Ground is now being
broken for new tennis courts south of Mesa Vista dormitory.

~ o/13 iSo. Harris HiiJRrl.,JVilllatllsiiJ!Ie, N.Y.

• -">

'

on size, came up with a new small
type. When 600 of these ~ew amplifiers are mounted on a frame two feet
wide :and eleven feet high, they do a
job which qnce required a roomful of
equipment. Size was cut- but not
performance I
·
. 'This is one of many cs.ses where the
Bell System has made big things small
to help keep the cost of telephone
·
service low. ,

BELL

~ELEPHONE

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y.

SYSTEM.
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Foreign :Film Unit··
·To I Run· ~Vi go Flicks :

. The New Mexico Lobos swamped the Ari.~l?na Sta~e Lum~
herjacks 74 to 55 in a basketball ga}De played C~rhsle. gym
last night. Larry Tuttle san~ 29 points to lead the Lobos and
take scoring honors for the night. . .
.
..
.
· The ga.me.' "t.arted slowly with Darrow makmg the firs~ four
"
d fi ld
1 'rh L bos contmued
points on two free throws an a e goa · e 0
· · · ··
to scorch the net and the Axmen were no threat the firs~ quar~
ter or the rest of the game. The first quarter ended With. the~
Lobos on top by a score of 20 to 10.
"
.
. . ,
A.cevado stood out for the visitors the fi. rst half both on t!le
:floor and in hi$ deadly accuracy ..,. . rom a.11 a ngles··
AI Hubl-.n~e:rpl. ~.Yed a fin~ gam.e ~on offense and also got
··
~ • of rebo~nds· beJ.ore
.che 1eft th e game f o....
more than his!0· share
Swenson Swenson played hiS usual steady game unde~ the
backboards l::lut had an off night scoring only one free throw.
·

lU

Tuttlll sank 13 points the firjlt half
which virt~ally equalled hts _13,8
overall average, Both teams m1ssed
only one frl!e throw the first hl!lf,
The halftime buzzer sounded. w.1th
'the Lobos leading 40-25.
Kennedy sank a short shot :from
the side to start 'the second half.
The· crowd was ·on .\ts feet on a
freak score for the Lobes. Kennedy
tlipped ·a short, flat pas11 meant :for
Swenson. A Lumberjack reac}ied,up
to block the pass but deflected ;•he
ball against the backboard and mto
·
the basket.
· The game began to speed up con-

-

~.

Albuquerq11e's
'
·' Finest

'

I

{

school. Tile film Wl;ls
in 1933 "
and was b:rought Amerl<;a
•
. ..
f .·
years ago. "Zero de Condu1te · 1s a
·
realistic picture apd ha~ ~een call~~
The win-happy Cincinnati Mo- "ont;~ of thefflw great moVle pQems.
hawk11 gave the St. Louis Flyers a'. "Bashful Ballerina" ia one. of the
thtee•go~l 'handicap· i~ the first pe- short :;;~bjects to be shown: w1th the
riod, then T~ged back .for .a 6-4 fe~ture and is ~ ballet film made
Ameri~lln Hockey :League VlctOJ:Y• . in America. .
·.
.
Andrea Mead Lawrence
!l.t. 19
. '"'allet
RJ.isse," dis the
·
..,
t · .second·:
"'
years old is the top Atnerwa~,01ym- short' subjact an contad1:qs .e •
· sk'l st.ar. S0 f an'n· he-two
uears
of n.ussi~n
anc,1ng.
PlC
•
• ··.
.a·mples
·Th.e movies
will Bale
bl! 1shown
at 7
aa an Olympic star she has chalked an.d p, m•.. Tickets :for 50 cents
~~eall~:~~e!;~~~:, ;~fc~ in~f:a~~ !lar'i 9may, be purchased at the door.
that she has a good chance to ret!lm
. the special slalom titl~ for the U. S.
at Oslo. G1·etchen Fr;J.ser scored the
first Olympic ski win for the
American team in 1948. ·

."

.For Fight With Denver
By MAX ODENDAHL

both spar! ""d drq>nhirt•-~ou'll

collt<t a erop of
compliments,

OLD 11MER TIES
Plain Colors
.65
PatWn!a
1.00

Hint lo Nlom and Sis: OI.D TIMER TIES
are perfeet for back-knots
ond ~Horses' Toils.• Try them!
!l:!nt to 0()oells: Olil Timer Ties are
yerfeot for back-lmota and·"BorlleS
'l'alls." 'l'lT them !

.

~

· - The Santa Fe Sinfonietta, with
the aid of S1i!Ver,al musicians from
the Albuquerque Symphony, played
a concert before an enthusiastic audience in the St. F:rancis auditorium
Wednesday night.
Guest artist Was Violinist George
Fenley, concertmaster of the Albuquerque organization, who played
the Bach Concerto in .ll Major and
the Introduction and Rondo Cacompleted just "as soon as we can proccioso by Saint-Saens.
do it," according to Dick Kendrick,
For his first number Fenley was
superintendent of b u i 1 d in gs, .
accompanied· by the (>rchestra
grounds and utilities at UNM.
while Prof. Waltllr Keller accomIn· addition to the four-court panied him on the piano for the
playing area, tliere will be a prac- Rondo.
tice coart running the full length
Under the direction of Dr. Hans
of the courts where players can Lange
the orchestra played Rigel's
practice volley shots. It will have a Symphony
in D Major and Hayan•s
10-foot bac!fboard and a net li!\1!.
Symphony No. 88 in G Major.
Although excavation is almost
A capacity audience brought
completed, Kendrick said that he Fenley
after the Saint- Saens
cc;mld estimate no completion date number back
for
an
encore for which he
because of difficulty in getting ma- played Paganini's
24th Caprice.
terials. Bids 'for materials are now
first
movement
of the Bach
The
being let, and they should be in Concerto brought a number
of loud
within a week, he said.
"bravos"
from
the
audience
for
the
The courts will feature a special
sand finish so that a hard-hit ball performance of the young UNM
will not skid on the concrete; Ken..:" violinist.
• Probably the•.highlight of the endrick said. In addition an extrat1re
program was the clever blei\d·
he.avy- concr,ete is peing us.\;d to :rre~
vent cracking caused by ground ing .of th.e orchestra. and soloist. in .
the Adagio movement of the Bach
settlement.
number under the guiding hand of
Dr. Lange,
·
It was thE\ second concert of the
sea~:~on for the Santa Fe Sinfonietta.

$13,154 Tennis Area
Set' Aside for UNM

1800 E. Central
.
"For the Best aQd
Quickest Cleaning."

LUCKIES.
TASTE BETrER •
.

'

The expected starters for the
Lobos are Al Hubinger, Russ Nystedt, Danny Darrow, Ross Black,
and .Larry Tuttle. Other members
of the Lobo squad who will make
the triP and may see plenty of a~:
tion are Bill Swenson, Phil Ken•
nedy, Mary Spi!lina, Bill Currie,
Lewis Richardson; Gene G.olden,
and Norman Nuckolls. .
Joe Hughes, I(eith Patton, and
Tom Rhone were the big g)!ns· for
Denver in tlteir last encounter with
the Lobos. Hughes scored 20
points, Patton 18, and Rhone 13.
The I,obos are counting on Larry
Tuttle to carry most of the New
Mexico scoring after his 29-point
spree against Flagstaff in Wednesday's non-conference tilt.
Tuttle should receive plenty of
help from Danny Danow ·and Ross
:Black who ·has been scoring consistently the last few games. Al
Hubinger has been showing real
hustle and ha:s been rebounding
well for the Lobos lately. Russ Neyst!ldt lmll beet! perfecting a hook
sltot which will be de!ldly once it
g~Jts working properly•
New Mexico .stands last in SkySigma Chi presented a program
line conference standing ~nning to the patients of the new tubercu- ~urt
one game so far and losing nine. lar ward of the Veteran's hospital
Denver university has won four in Albuquerque last night. John
games and lost four and stands Large arranged and directed the
fifth in conference standings. New numbers for the Sigma Chi chorEighteen UNM faculty members
Mexico's Larry Tuttle rl\nks fourth aleers and other entertainers. ·
honored the visit of Kurt Frey, diin the Skyline conference ladder
The choraleers sang "The Sweet- rector of ,student ·affairs in the
with a 14.4 average for 10 confer· heart of Sigma Chi," "Then Here's . American sector of Germany_. to the
enge games. Bert Cook, of Utah is to Our Fraternity.'' ' 1De Animals University campus at a luncneon bi
at.the top of .the scormg column A'comin'.'' "The Halls of Ivy,'' and Mesa Vista hall yesterday.
with an aYerage of 16.8 points for "Docto~ Herbert" for the head phyFrey's visit here has a two-fold
eight leagues games played. Utah's sician of the ward,
purpose., He is making a survE\y of
Glen Smith holds second place with
The Wienerschnitzel Philhar- how student-administration affairs
15.3 • points for nine conference monic gave selections under the di- ate
managed in America. and he is
games.
rection of Dick Baum. Dorothy traveling also in 'the interest of the
Tuttle's record is made more im- Lewis gave a baton twirling exhibi- World Student Service Fund. >,
pressive when it is considl!red that tion and Gary Beals and Jack MulWhile on the campus Frey will
he is playing for tlte bottom team cahy played their guitars. WHma confer with Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
in conference standings thus far, Tapp played ":Polka" by Shostako- director of student affairs; Howard
while those ahead of him are on the vich on the t~iano.
Mathany, dean of men; Miss Lena
Marilyn Langmeyer sang "One Clauve, dean of women; Dr. A. A.
top four teams in conference standKiss" and "Make Believe." Miss Wellck, testing and counseling; and
ings.
.
Langmeyer, a soprano, recently Rev. Lucian C. Wilson, minister to
Wyoming has a 1hm hold on first sang
the :~;ole~1>f Susanna in the the UNM students.
place in tlie conference with eight
workshop production
Frey's trip is sponsored by the
vic.toties against a lone defeat. UNM Opera
"Marriage
of Figaro!'
of
the
U. S. State Department.
Far ahead in the backboard sweep·
ing standings is Dennis Steuhm o£
Colorado A. & M. Steuhm has taken the ban off the backboards 95
times in nine games :for an average og 10,6 times per game. His
neare,st rival is Utahs Kent Bates
By GEORGE. TAYLOR
college. After a year-and-a-half 1>f
Who has pulllld the ball off the
Mohandas K. Gandhi, late Hindu studying, he received his second
boards 19 times .in 10 games,
' ·
Nationalist leader, went on a fast MS. degree itt June, 1949,
Dann1 narrow of New. Mexico and
the entire world felt stQmach
In the meantime,, Gen •. Chiang
ranks twelfth in scoring with an
Kai-shek and his Nationalist folavet•age of 9,8 points in 10 confer- pangs!
Cheng C. Hsieh, tl'NM student · lowers were being :forced out of
ence games. Darrows floor play from
China, spent last weekend · office through a political usUrpahas .sparked the Lobos all season fasting-but
only he was aware of tion by Mao Tse-tung and his
and bas proved dependable in 'the the gastric effects.
armed :forees of the People's gov•
clutches.
Gandhi's fast served a politico- ernment. Chiang Kai·shek's forces
socio-economic end, which altel.·E!d 'Withdrew to its present stronghold
Skyline Conference Standings
the lives of ·millions of Indian peo- on the island o£ Formosa.
·
Won Lost Pet. ple, But Cheng's stoicism only sueThe deal.-th of :funds for Cllrrying
1
.889' ceeded in affecting Cheng, per se, out its educational commitments in
Wyoming ·................ 8
Brig, Young U ....... 6
2
.7.()0 organically., and perhaps catharti- the U.S., resulted in the withdrawal
.
·
of Nationalist China's financial supl:rtali ........................ 6
4
.600 cally.
It affected but few others, except port from Chentr; among other
Utah State ..........:... 6
4
.656 sympathetiel!lly,
. .
students.
.
·
benver ..................:. 4
4
.600
The U.S. Department of State
Cheng, .11 b1qlogy stuclent, had :(ew
· Montana ...............: .. 4
5
.444 if any worries wbiln he ·first c111ne stetJped in, financing Cheng's eduto the U. S. in Janua1:y,. 1948. At cation for a year whlie be was
Colorado A&M ...... 2
7
.222 .that
time, he had reeeived his M.S. studying genetics at Indiana uni·
:Mexico .......... 1
9
.100 degree from the National Central versity,. The lndiana biology de·
University in Nanlting, China. On partment prpvided a worldng as•
top of this, he was the winner of li sistance tu Cheng which enabled
competitive examination giVen by him to continue his studies for .an•
· Weafher
the National gove:rnment uf China. othell semester.
His l'eWard was a gove:rnment
Recommended by the head of
Tfu11t~v• 1'111.1•Hv cloudy and colder
schQlarship to' study in the U.s.
I. U/s biology department, Cheng
low 18.
F'irst, Cheng entered Texas A&M was accepted to study at UNM lis

Sigma Chi Presents
Show at Hospital , ·

Frey Honored

•

NOB HILL CENTER
OR CENTRAL AT THIRD

By. UNM Faculty

Mexican policeman, who wanted to
take care of his drunk :f1·iend.
A few minutes later he ;found
himself surrounded by about ten
cops, who started punching him
with their billy clubs,
· Dubois, who travelled down to
J
·
. uarez, Mex., with two of his American friends between semesters, had
never seen a Mexican :Policeman
befor.e, and he thought they were
"just some of these pesky ta.xidrivers," who had troubled him all day.
Even after they had been surrounded,. Dubois tried to fight his
way out, but he stopped boxing immediately after he found out who he
had encountered.
Tbe students were taken to the
city jail, where they had to· stay
from 2 a. m. till 11 p. m. They were
charged for open scandal and .disturbing the peace. Each of them
had to pay 60 pesos (about $8) and
they were released.
"It was an interesting adventure," Dubois said, "to see a Mexi·
can jail from the inside with all
its characters m\d inscriptions.
:But, I would not like to go through
it again.''· · · · · ·

Golf Tourney funds
Go to Heart Drive

UNM's ''heart handicap" · golf
tournament will begin tomorrow
.and last through Feb. 24, according
to Charles Lanier, manager o;f the
University golf course.
· The tournament, with .a $1 entry
fee, is open to all golfers1 "good,
bad, or indifferent,". Lanier said.
The money , collected from entry
fees will be contributed to the Ber~
nalillo county heart fund drive.
, No specific times are set in which
a player must complete his tournament game, which is scheduled on
the new 18-hole course, and contestants may incorporate the llntry
play into their regula1· round of
golf.
A contestant may' make as many
entires as h~ wishes, Lanier said.
Each player will be given a han•
dieap on the basis of his score on
certain holes, but he will not know
until after his gatne what .holes
were conside!·ed.

Cheng C. Hsieh, Studenf from China, Faces Difficulties

PIERRE THE
POODLE SAYS:

L.S.{M.,F.T.-

":Eiet is so sirn-pool to
look as bright as the newest fashion from Paree
eef you take your clothes
to·

Lutky Sirike
Means Fine Toba«<
~-
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U'sFenley Plays Bach~ Fighting U Student UWomen Will Select
Saint WSaens· at Show Hits Mexican Cops; Campus Sovereignty
Lands In Hoosegow At-Dance Tomorrow
Wednesday at Capital· :French
"Get out ,of here," Jean Dubois,
student at UNM told· a
Ul\TM's 1952 King of Hearts will ·

Coach Berl Huffman will
take a 12-man traveling squad
to I>enver for a conference
. game with Denver university
tomorrow. The team left by
bus this morning and will re$13,154, 36,112 square-foot tenturn to AlbUquerque. Sunday nisA area
is under ·construction on
night.
the University campus, and will be

It takes fine tobacco to give' yo:u·a better·
tasting cigarette. ~nd ·I.tuck~ Strike
n?.c<ms fine tobacco, But it takes,something else, too-superior workmat.).ship.
You get fine, light; mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette.
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be
Happy-Go Lucky! Get.a carto~ today!

A great revived'• under way I
Oabonoir strin; ties, truditionolly,
Amtriel>n, are now the up·io·th ..
Clllnute neckwear fashion. Comfortable
.... casual.._ .. just tie 1erri lik• a.
shot-string, Weor them w•th

',

UCase Squad Sparked

UNIVERSITY
·STUDENTS

· Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-open Tuesdar Nights-Dial 5-1323
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of their shots and the Lumb.erja!'ks
poured in 30 r.e: c.ent of their. tnes.
In tile prehmma:ry gam~ the 2econd squadders defeated M1ke's :food.
stol'e 47•44, Morse was high-point
man for the opponents with 13. Ser~
vis was high for the win~el:s with
10 points followed by ~ulcahy with
9J~•e:PJ:lS·~.ers aank 9 pomts for the
~pThe L.<ibos' next game will be
wlth Denver University a.t Denvel.'
•
Saturday."Last'night's
victory O':_er
Flagstaff :was ·a non-conference wm.

Consultation Without Charge
Party Dresses-Formal and Informal

il

f

:t~~ 1\~ r&~i~:bl~ !~:k'14b~/~~~~

t.

Complete Bridal Service

LEONARD'S
'

c·lnCtnna
• .t•.I ·pucks er.
·

·
· ·T l
·
··
siderably towa_rds the e~d. utt e . Broilers today are supp1ymg a1continued to rtp the l!tnngs from most balf thll nation's chicken meat,
all over the co'!<rt but le!t the g_ame compared t~ a negligible amount 15
after he had r11cked up hts 27 pomts, years ago.
Darrow was. second high for the

Foods
'\

'
·
LQboi! with 16. 'l'opp led the visitors
1

co

· Tb~. UNM •For,eign Film soefl!tY
has scheduled th;re!il French moy1es
· on thll program :for. Saturday nxght
in Rodey the11tre.
~~zero de Conduite," prpduced by

be chosen :from .12 candidates at the
annual Valentine ball in the SUB
tomorrow night•
Sponsor<Jd by the Associated Women students, the regal affair is
scheduled to rever~e the normal
procedure of elect) .lg favorites by
having the women c/iooae a popular
man,
Voting by the coeds will be by
activity ticket in the SUB lounge
:from 9-10:80 p. m., Lil McDonald,
chairman, has disclosed.
Working on essentially the same
principal as the Mirage Beauty
voting, the ballots must contain
two choices, or they will be discarded.
Runner-up candidates will be
dubbed Jack of Hearts and both
victors will be crowned by the
dance chairm;:m. The festivity will
close at midnight. It is free of
charge.
Trophies will be presented to
both winners by Miss McDonald.
All candidates must be present at
11 p. m.-the time of the crowning. Miss McDonald said, "there
will be no excuse" for the absentee,
The two late candidates entering
the race are Bob Maddox, Kappa
AlJ?ha, and Gesta Williams, Lamba
Cht.
.
·
The oth$1' COilteStants are: Bob
Dowds, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Bridgeport, Conn.; Rod Garretson,
Phi . Delta Th.eta, Albuquerque;
Darrell Davidson, Sigma :Phi EpsUon, Osage, I(lwa; Don Ratcliff,
"Sigma Chi, Amarillo, ex.; AI Utton, Independent, Aztec; Bob Czirr,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Oak Park, Ill.;
Buzz Birkelo, Delta Sigma Phi,
Rochester, Minn.; Bernie Brown,·
.Phi Kappa Alpha, :Pampa, Tex.;
Sam Suplizio, Kappa Sigma, Du·
bois, Pa.; and Jack Coogan, Phi
~appa Tau, Northampton, Mass.

Quarte~ly. Editor

Will Discuss Poetry
Kenneth Lasb, editor of the New
Mexico Quarterly and instructor in
the Engligh department, will offer a
discussion of contemporary poets
and their works in the second of a
three·lecture series on the contemporary arts sponsored by :Phi
Kappa Phi honorary scholastiC' fraternity at the University.
Lash's lecture will be in Mitchell
.lidall, Room 101 1 at 7:30 ·:p, m. Sun-.,
.ay.
Using .the work of 'I', S. Eliot,
C1erard Manly Hopkins and W. B.
Yeats to illustrate his discussion,
Lash. will endeavor to explain what
contemporary poets are trying to
do and their means of achieving
their goals.
"Most people consider contemporary poetry obscure and pointless,''
Lash contends, ''but analysis will
prove in most cases that there is
a very definite thought behind the
work, the differE\nce being in the
way it is expressed."
Lash returned to the UNM faculty this year after having taken
wo1·k toward a doctor's .degree at
the University of Lille, France, undet· a Fulbright scholarship. He
received his bachelor's degree from
Yale University and his master's
from the University of New Mexico.
Besides editing the New Mexico
QuarterlY', Lash hils wdtten for the
Journal of Philoso};lhy and thll
AtMrican Quarterly,
·

a Pl'ovisional-student. Successful
completion of University require•
ments would enable him to enroll as
a regular student.
. .
He was em};lloyed by the University biology iiepartment in an· e:f.
fort tQ assist him financially while
he attended classes. As ascertained
frotn University officials, Cheng,
not being able to ,. pay the full
amount of money owed to the University, was allowed to make partial
payments each month.
Howevel', University sources say
that Cheng lacks the University
scholastic requirements for continuing work toward a doctorate degree
at the present time.
A request :for a.id from Cheng to
the U.S, Department of State re·
sulted in a: favorable answer as far
as travel funds for his lleturn home
Guest
is concerned. But Cheng's· answer, Kelley
from the immigration a,uthority, ... Dav,id Otis :Kelley,. UNM librar·
about the necessary depattute lan, mil be guest faculty member at
cleal'anee was unfavorable. 'A let- the United Student Christian Fel·
tE!r from the acting director at lUI lowship coke session today at 4
Paso, Tex., ordered him not to de• p. m. in SUB. All students are inpaJ:t ot• atten1pt to depart :from the vited, FloydEmanuel, USCF coke
·
(Continued Qn page 2)
session chairman, announced.

Is USCF

'
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